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O:B THE BOARD OF TRUST3FS IN COLUI.:EIA
1

------------ ~~g;u. st_~_g5, ~· ~2q.!-..._~ __

------- --

The Board met at 3:00 P.M. in the Director's office,
Na t.i onal Bar1k. rtr •.A..tan Johnstone, · Chairr:.ra:r1, being a·bsent, r.:r

Pal~etto

.l~a.nning

presj_ded over· tl1e meeting.
The President stated to the Boa.rd tbat he had no formal

report to make, tbis being a called meeting, and no special report being
required by the By-laws.
He gave sorr..e sta te1rents in regard to the pros1)ecti.ve
attendar1ce for th.e enst1ing sessi.on, ana_ some reasons vvr1ich would. wor·lr
against as large e,n attendar1ce as 1st session.

He reported that the nevl tl1e floor had been

3-~

completed_ ~

in the messhall, 21.nd had bGen extended to the ki tch_en, tb.e bakery
the disb

'f,~,.
.. 1·
~,as_o

ng room.

.

He reported that the inventory of
. figured a tota

cost value of

~ l,690,~53.48,

th~

college this

and an estimated

t/JuA..tl ,

and ~

y;/~ ~

value ~.._,)

The Presider1t recom:meno.ed to tl1e Eoard tl1at th.e Student

Activities Fee oi

'

~12.uu

be applied as hitherto determined in a 1 np

sum to the Y.M.C.A., Tiger, Chronicle, Lyceum and Athletic

-----J~

Associ~

but that. tb.e speciJ.ic ar.rol.mt for these be not designated u.ntil bji the
experience of "his year, t11e amount ca. n be acct1rately deter:rnined.•
This recommendation was approved by the Board.

The President reported certain verbal and unimportant
changes in the Ca<let Reg11lations

me~c10 ir1

order to comply \Vi th the nev.r

.t:Sy-la vv-s.
~Ju_ly

51, 1920.

To The President of the College•

Dear

l ~ r.

President:
.

In order that the new regulations may agree with the

t>y-lav1s, the :follovrj i1g; arrendm.ents to the res1..ila tions as ado1)ted at the
last meeting of the Eoard of Trustees are necessary:

Add the words nTRIED BY THE DISCIPLINE COMt:ITTEE ANDn in old

paragraphs ~38-2~2-2'2a-24'f-245-246-247-24f2-249-250 251-252-254-255256-257-258-259-260-261-204-265-324-325,

-

-

--

-2The ne-vv paragraph v1l1ich no\v reads n Any cadet v1ho shall absent

himself from barracks without leave oetwe0n call to quarters and reveille
shall ue dismissed or less severely punished. should be amended tu read. Any cadet vrho sl1.all absen.t hin1self fr·orn ba.rrack·s v1i thout a11tl1ori t~:{
betvi1een call to quarters and reveille shall be TRIED

COlM~ITTEE

AND dismissed or· less severely punished.

Insert old paragrap

~Y

TI-IE DISCIPT_J

·r~

.

270 as it stands.

Omit old paragraph 272
O~i t

the wcrds

Presiclent" ornfrom old Paragrap'.tl 274'

Cb.ang,e old parag.i--aph B6~ as amended to

read "Any cadet v1ho

slJ.all receive 67 de1neri ts dt.i.ring any one term or a total of 150 demE-)ri ts
durinE tl1e session sb.all be reqt1ired oy the President to irnmedia tely
withdraw from college without a trial by the Discipline Committee.
'rb.e v1ords v1i thou_t a tris.l by the Dj_scipline Committee' were s11bsti tuted
for the v1ords '1 The Disciplj ne Coremi t tee sl ..all not pa.ss upon cases of
excessive derrerits.

Add the section or

regula ti ors.

~he

By-laws on Discipline as part of the
Re spec t1·t1llj,. yours,

~Signed)

He also

reco:rri.Y!~ended

appeal of ca.dets from

de0~1 eri ts,

J. 11. Cummins

Co:r.:mandant.

that a tirne lin1i t be placed upon the
and such ptrrJ:i.sli · ents giiren by the

days as the limit.

This sugeestion,

embodied in Col. Cuni..rrins' letter, were
adopted by the Hoard.
The President requested tbe Eon.rd Y s
:/Y'-'ta/7·~t-o·~lowing

per~1ission

to m.a.ke the

verbal chanees and other slight chanr,es where one By-law wae

in conflict with another In Section lG - change from three to four
n SG,c t

.,
1• 0 ..J..L

1·-1
,

-

1.-.
Ci.i.ange

Noverr:ber

to

me~bero.

r. April.

In Section 0 -Omit uand with the Treasurer shall sign
all checks authorizec1 under these BJr-lavvs or bj1 aotior1 o:r the 1:3oara.··
In Sectj_on 2o - Omit t11e signatures OI' both the Preside11t
aJ:1d the E.ecretary-Tr·easurer· she..11 be required on all checks to render
tb.e same va.tid •.;

In Section CJ.'; - Second line, strike out tbe '~rords r. and
his assistants, and after the first sectence add "The Treasurer's
assistants shall li1{ei,vise be bonded :for st1ch amount as the Finance
C om11!i ttee may· prescribe.•
to

In Sectlon "*8 - 6th line, changt:' Ldemonstratj_on vrorlc ~'

oxtonsion service.h

In Section 65 - Add n7 - Stt1der1t

li.I

fairs."
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In Section ~a
Department, "Chemistry.r

-

Add as a division cf the Agricultural

In Section 71 - 7tl1 lir10, cb_a.rlE"e

shall'~

to tn1ayt .

In Sectior1 71 - 8th and 9th. lir1es, omit "sttRll be the.·•

·resident

~he

y-laws as adopted by

ex-~lained

~he ~oard

t11at these chanpes ref erred to the

at Ghe July 1920 meeting.

The changes suggested by the Board were approved by the
J:Soa,rd, to be maa_e the subject

01·

a roll call vote at tbe next regt.1lar

meeting.

The President presented the report of
ot· Public VJelfare as follovrs -

Aobeville County
1-S
2-S

(:feorge Cann

6-S

Roland Floyd

Recon11nendaJ ti on

Qamuel l\.. 1,.Tillia.ms

l·i'ee

Andersor1 County
~-s

Franl~

Burris

!f4ee

CheroJree County

1-S

Louis

c.

Tollison

Chester County
2-S

o-S

DeY-olb -v-. Stevenson
Thomas C. Stevenson

Colleton
o-S

Fee
Fee

Cotmt.~r

Uha1~les

\ r. HoJrnton

Pay

Darlington County

u-S

James Edward Ross

Fee

Edgerield Co1:JI1ty

1-S

Claude E. Farris

Fee

.B lorence county
1

o-S

Fee

R. G. Shands

Greenville County
1-S
·2-S
a- s
.-~

Dewey L. uarr
Clyde Lewis Yi ller

Archie L. lCcCrary

~ -

-

Fee
~·ee

Fee

-

- - - - - ---

-

;.:.4 _

t±reenwood county
Uartin B. Brissie

B'ee
F,ee

VJ. J • .ttoberts
Charles rr. Y@ung

Fee

Lanca.ster Cou.nty

C. E. Patterson

Fee

Le:l:ine;ton Co11nty
Fee

Jt1lj_an C. l 1li 11 er·
1'1l. c Oormm.~k

Joe

u.

Cou.n t :,r

Fee

Robertson

£Larl boro

Count,~l

Leslie C. \\Jri ~lit

Pa~r

I>Tevvberry County

John C. 11.ull

F'ee

Oconee CoL.mty

.John

c.

Richland

Shiver
Cot1nt~r

Geo S. Langford

Fee

Spartanburg County

Fee
Surnter County

Archie J. Geddings
w. w. Nellette, Jr.
Uillbon Cou.nty

Fee
y·ork Cotlnty

Fee

Joh.n ~Eurpl1y Cool{
V1m. Fiarri s LTri er
ab y

~T
~ove.

-

--- ·~

i,·
~r

-

.

Fee

~'!'
ld.in:- ·1·hat th e repor t b e approve a •
Rau

--

1

'fhe follov1i.ng v;ere av1arded one yeci1.. Agricul ture~l

olarsfii.ps:Pat li·arvi.n,
Joshua f)m.i th,

Aiken County
l::$erkley Cot1nty

J. E. De"r'by,

Chester Co'Lmty

Her1ne.. n Ela cl:,

Marion Harrilson,

Chero1~ee

County
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Lee County

J. L. Boykin,
':\'
11 ..,r.,·_,_ac
/. e,
.1.v:~u1·re

llfl.arion County
Oran.g,eourg County
Sal1..1da County
Sumter Co11nty

C.L.Boza.rdt,
D. Ivl . Zirnmerman.,
C. J. 11cGrevv,

Williamsourg County

C • iff . ,Th!1.cCul 1 ough,
~~.

G. Foster,

York Cou.r1tv
u

Ste.ta at r.Jarge

J.

J7

v •

u. Plaxico,

w.
,..

v-• •
l'

f

.!... •

B.

't!!·]1·
~:1 __ 1a.ms 011r g

tsur ge s s ,

York Cour1ty
York Couii.ty
York Cou.r1ty

~eemster,

J. Gler1n,

1itov€:d by

1~~1., .

--· --~-

County

"'v'iannamaker: - That the report be approved.

-··~--

.

- ·-

.

1. iotion ac1optea_.

the

The Presic1ent recommencied that the sale,ry

year 1920-1921 be made to apply to first year and second year appointees
as viell as t11ose i.:vho have passed the probatior1ary period.

--

~Vanr1arr_aJrer:
-·

...

---~- ~

-

That the recomm.endatj_on be

approved.

The President recommended that
be made to purcha4se office equiprner1t for -clle Director·
at10_ for the Alwr.i1i Association

]foved by 1Er.

................. !$&............... __,...,,.,.._ , ........,_.... _ _ ._

Secreta,,I~j'.

vvannarnal~. er:_

· --...

·--- -

'l'hat the Presic1er1t be autbor·izect

to n1ake the purchaBe and that the matter be suumi tted t,o the Board at

its next meeting for approval.
JVI otior1 adopted_.

The President, recomn1endecl that

t~~l200

be

appropria~ted

fr

t1'1e Cadet Reserve Fu_ncl to purcb.ase a meat chopper ·' n1ixj.ng mach.ine and

milk cans for the Mess Hall.
£,,,1oved
_
__by
..._

and th.eJt the

......

}/Ir. l11Ta u,l c1 in: - 1rha t the rec ommflnda ti or1 be ejpprovea_

~- · -_.,,

expenditu~re

be reported to the Boa.rd for approva.l.
1\.!f
.;.lo 0

t.l on a d 0 p t e d-•
-'-

The President asked. the advice of the

me~bers

present

as to the appoir1trne1"}.t. of a college 6urgeon to succeed. Dr ...l\.:·. ~ .Red_1' ern.,
res.igned.

-

-----

------

--

.

•

Q

After reacli11g the testimonials of each applicaJnt,
the men:bers present discu.ssed the mattc:.1"' at length, but arrived at no

definite conclusion. Dr. Riggs stated that he v1ould seek tlJ.e advice of
Col. Johr1stone and !t r. Tilln1a.n beI ore

rnal~ ing

the a:ppointment .

Ufon motion, duly seconded and passed, the Board
adjourned.•

Approired: -

.'

Correct:-

